
THü^MORNING COUfilEK, FO* THE ÊOIWTBY, OCTOBER 14, 1635.
«-» of Gtaegow Fire of 8,.hy the berk«hfoeft» »k» |hwl»Am. 11, 1835 bel the lo<«h im. reeet of npeineg engines 

tkU, wbieîleâ
te «l«.<he wüleeeflM to here takes, la high dudgeon, oar 

stricter* on a palliative article that appear
ed eeaee tine ago ia hie journal, respecting 
certain abeeee, which are ierafaooly thrown 
ia the teeth of rneetknliaailiete bythe Ra
dicale, and which abuwe are by none defend
ed except hy those who proftt by them. We

la the early part ef the week te «75*4
that the day bee geae peat ia mgbt *JnsisnOnto whhe art aaleabla at the highest

U bare sf prime Canada, when a large and iataKgaaC loyal po. répétas, aspasiaWy wh
of treSe lessee Idersd.

boo re, they were tekes off
from the re- far K John, If. F.

w ewl i aleee then bshtera bass withdrawn thw
T ?A-'_ toll— ahe- oeekLel wJh.Ltele !.. ;____ , ^

Baltic Coed Ma sacra.•fMaekarel aaaght the pie,aw—"Alwawaaei wham theysad ridden oser roughshod, by•tea a. As gear 15.—Thekaow to here Asm Cromartyjast daim occurred to delay ÜM korvwts which at mo time woreOil-—OBes has been man ioaafaed : 
1100 Mae at «55 ¥ 
far Trieste, ead «53

aranffqtovfaafafag. tore, within a few weeks, stored greatly far the
greet eotraaee to LirerpeelSSteSTi ef Oa peepfa, theirthe eepyort and the fate henry gafae baring base attend. Beto.ll. todays

he Clyde.The new berk Fake, bee* in the Clyde.net be!—Saal OB fa la «toady re ye eat, aadgl T„ fate, tara radpar box, whieb fa: •landing crops which from all reparti tore fat.lie# «35 lb. Tbfae'r he allowed to ay, The editorial remarks fa year paper ef fabet SIS far
post tore rated e ewm ef «SMB, towards the 
upases of the aroWtoeMral decorations

Kereaittaera no tee Baifcwaw.—Derieg the 
last week e eember ef upeiimeele tore haw 
tried ao the railway, eader fto repefintondenee 
of Profmeor Bartow, ef the Royal Military Cal
lage at Woolwich, far the pwrpeee of deciding 
soma qeaetiwe ef eeeeidmehb importa nee to 
the eeeatiwrdiee of roil wars The prise ipal 
peiat to to aeaertotaed from the exparimaoto wee, 
tow far the dedeeUeeeryietâagefe relief as 
oe ruined etreegth, exposed to the pressera ef e 
rapidly merfag mam (aa e loeamotlee ragiee ead
Wrie).entreip‘a*»witoardilfamftem ttodedaa-
tfae eflto mme mil wtoe eapnmd to the pros 
.wxnef adead weight, equally toeey. flereml

that the effact upon the public of hie remarks,5*d Vfc. •light dsda aye held end pbitocphy, mppfag ef the eold.dry oogvoialarticle, fa eatirdn—oct. II.
IS Brig Peril, Btoaror, tflk Algo* Liverpool. Be-

hags taken to Mb dea berdaf We wry.There'»
fit for tbs sickle, a cru, ucmir, ten 

beat Proate * Co.k wee ee with us at least, end we did notthrough dioptricsnwkm«*faofaMm,eal <df by the wind :
Mat 1W beehete to point out the inexpediency ofHe'itdfaw

and qateb at rotation. allowing the Conet it otrenal
ai tMWriBa,tore hitherto displayed. Do ee.ibedeetrimafi iagiy disflgwred by blemiebee, which are ended M: ker, of • mo.Mty, *e wheia Bey ef Bfacey. by any dread'itheet. to faga «ns An adreeee of 10 to 15ilmroy.Sawed bet with wbwky, he’d of bii>| hipiUireJ vHh thia week on alliniee of ass&Srifc.4P ewt. ef Wheel tookgrain. Middling ■■■plea 

Id to 3fa BtlMbetor elthe Vindicator,’wtato tie ehfald ef defence JohnB fw55" Hannah W Jock.aofaiaf ta Me ttw iron af Msway.tobee tt Ma « 17,
At Aricbst, the far. bams AI-op peered ia overlap the Barley at1834. mm-rely wasting Cutter, eldestlea «hew, lala teetering epos ee new eBeta the Lessee, Aagmat M—The Meek ef i ef John Jem,

at tb to 4P ewe Thinkiro.Oadfafa Ac PrederickHB) am the Mihmeaty, end akhtogh i 
a «Rested at «fa.alrifaBut trifling ie comparisonthe tree writing, ef the ledeeWahle champion ef sited. 

Treyim», 1 her. made ap my mind to to wetme* 
fa a manner eeittor enviable ear gratifying; 
tot I tore dee made ep mg mfad, fat the mbs' 
of that mise* which .Mcmhl.il et the gtfel, Ta» 
tonsil meetiag the whole kyal papal. I ice ef

dmyB 5ed that far
George D.ee are the chases chargeable upon those iMrssr-Cetirge, Awry, to'hare beea to insuot, Mr. a 

toth «TSorwich—.S-ul  /**LIh mmklem mmh i'ies* i■Oittion ol ini» piooiRBi, raca, HITFleeted with the Execoure, and the LegieU- ty wMatae pretie Wy to tow. 
4,o., Aagâat 3-ne dtopeof at 35. Gd i Grain thiau«erm6*e,md ledgfagem (If. V.)that they are aebrarthy tetogeed.'•“•toilef placing

Oa all becom-Coar Maeawr to Mro. to last, 
i hoard. CnrTO.

Wheat ieof strength •f Jordan.
their «apporta or 83a 4d to 37« 8d to V

tag Limeed has fatohed
or 46a Id 4f or. but to 
accouete from a brood, them ore bow no buyers 
and willieg rollers Ofeewiag Idemed it ie yet 
too early to my aeythfag with eertafaty. Should 
the weather oaelaaae faeorohle, we emy expect 
co abundant crop of good quality. Prime, we 
think, will rets orach the raaw to last year, 
namely et eqeei to shoot 87c lid » 38a Id fa

fa Wto»t hwatttoWheat Uduamd this eity, meekly to mbmit to nil the eirebew .«rtosrmgs

Every arrival of the Halifax mail brings 
fresh evidence of the enterprise of ear eieter 
Colonies of «era Scotia and New Bruns
wick. The papam from these quarterr 
are never without accounts of one or more 
vessels having been launched at their differ
ent port», and here latterly intimated the for
mation of several Joint Stock Companies, for 
the prosecution of exteneire mercantile un
dertaking». The Jnet they ennennen is the 
formation of “ The Central Fire Insurance 
Company of New Brunswick." There ie

ef Brantford, to Mm Iram Springer, *f,ef B00 0 P00 beebeie r,_______with the dnlability, mfaty, and
eheepfteaa of mile and railways The Greed 
Jeafaiee Company being aniioee to tore the 
heal informetion oe them peinte, epplied.to Pro. 
%rno> Barlow, aad it was to compara the roan lie 
at act oil experiments with fade pravioasly 
known, end with theoretical reasonings, tliat 
them triais were made. The Directe re ol the 
Liverpool cad Maaeheator Railway, with their 
usual liberality, afforded every faaihly far trying 
the experiments, hy saucing rails of rmrioot de-

■chiniaf pmy. ef thus» which I regretted to me yeelardaytort's mil 1er», whs tore eeetie.eeeU. Norther» Yellow Com. Generaltoetee, qflrr faeir bed ;tlied to bay with reckiem pen, opoe some of Wild, to Ted*, young eat ' Willimn Tuck-torn mciefafaad i 3s. (d. to 76b Moors has mid. the loyal iahahitocU of a neighbouring village,reely *paas extreme far lifafa led. Ho thwhhot teiiihg the —ad e the deed ; the 18th ehitno, John Bu remit. Feqof whom tore grown grey ia the servicetoe yqt appeared, ead therebeen sold et M» *3 Irish aei *u*h‘er “fChief■B be thioking that emiog md diiokiag.
ily baeanm they sought toof Hi. Majesty.)auction, 500 toogsjjwwdom die blinking, istoday; a Hula while cold el fa Od to TBfa. At 

a deelfae ef fad to la to —eh, Ptoer toe eeii
Beane ia faj Thus fae red Al Qeebee.ee the lfab LtatoBiq.Are ell very

Montreal, Oct. 14.at rather heavily ; ead all aorta of fan da.defat Held R Me pCanal torewee withdrawn, Ike grace ofstreoheertr end pig-imn we melt in At Unsafe rd, <m the letThe Troamrar ef the Montreal Auxiliary ad by tool
gratefully to.Wesleyan Missionary Soetari ig the twill.down, andtinea, to to John, NetAbbotsford, Tyn 

A Ce, bailaeL
*3, IBM. 8a 9»., being theknowledges Ike raoei the experiomnt. Hen. Witlton M Council, and to»let ooUaated at the Aaeiremery Meeting of181 thaw ieSi refaire at each leeely deem. Colonel eft

that Society, told oe. Tuesday ereetng ie Bt. beard the sanertoot, "ell the experiment» areermry to decide the Liverpool, Gilmour ACompany of New Brunswick. loere is 
abundant prooL from til tb®s® circumstances, 
that them Cofaefae eoeuia active aad enter
prising hi habitante, determined to overcome 
the disadvantage», of a by a# means an au
spicious climate.

Foaeiar —Oh Monday last, a person cal
led at the office of Messrs. W. Rimma dr 
Co„ and presented for payment a draft at 
eight, apparently drawn by Messrs. Al
la* GiLaoox fa Cot, of Quebec, in favor of 
Joax Day, for «86. Mr. Rrrcaix, who had 
a fhw minute* previously received hie letters 
from Quebec, having referred to that of 
Messrs. Gnaoea fa Co., found advice therein 
for a draft for «8 only, and instantly charged 
the man with forgery, tile replied that he had 
received the draft from Joan Day, the per- 
aoa ia «hM* thyar It tone, who be added wu 
ie the street, nail immediately left the office 
with the atoned porpoee a# bringing him to 
■r. Rrrcaix, who, it course, saw no more 
af him or Mr. Dm. The draft fa very ole. 
veriy altered from «8 to £80, by «httitutiag 
•n 0 after the <8 ia the «gurea, aad a y after 
the word tight, ia the body ef it-

Jamm' Chapel. doebtfbl pointa were tried ee Teeaday, Wednee
fay, and Thursday last, and data were obtained

aeeerate ealeolatioee than bed pravhras. John Francis, *«.!'"■*"***' P-Wtog knedy offond ril to Knghnd home
fa aa artiele ia your paper of Bark Edward, Ftof pressure oa the nils were meertoinedA Itotxe to Un» effroi wee parsed fa *» Heile ef Mr. Weber Tufas,remark,—" WeThursday el a very ingenious instrument.of Montreal Msretoet, Dumble.Mib da do, Price *cannot but regret that the pored of levers, one lever being pieced beneathend its neighbourhood, ite local hi Home, under afaefi•very giaet. bad breakfasted. the hearing of the rails, and the other acting Cartoon, Andeieon, «8th do Liverpool, Tuckerquitiee. fae. have not aa yet formed ___-__ r_i .„ , !..__ l Baverai of the Di roc lore end otherto index, fa Co, cook.of a email vote roe, nrofel to the resident cilixen, 

and particularly vefaafae to the étranger I 
take tb. opportunity of menti-emg, that 1 torn 
for mme time peat entertained the intention of 
pobliahiog an Bletoricnl end Dene ' 
of Montreal end Three livers. I 
I have elreadyjeequired considérai
of hift--------* —* *—' —1— '
faveral
towns--------------------
tending sad ramifying 
I hevelhe honor to be, 
bio «ervenI,

Quebec, Get. 10.

ttodff above, af etoetMyfiet,'ergentlemen were present daring the experiments. 8c A net, Nepier, «kb do Hewemtle, hole fa eg ftaetorad, rad tot» to lego brekm.end braiKornCitfl Courier,cootram in my ear wi*
Ocean. Hearn, Mb dn WmnCed,The wMbeSckhrfhlfai fawn the faCo, hottraLeoammuil. V OADÏNG FOR GREENOCK.—

MHC Id ffegeiar Train------The well
known fan railing Brat slam coppered chip. 
ROBERTSON, Jen* Neill, emmfat, 333 
tone register, having the gvmteet para at tor 
cargo engaged, will to diet».to bod to mediately.

Cohia Peaeogr, having vary aa.
-------------------- Retfaa, apply oe heard to Capt.

Nbilu at Qoebee to Masaee, Braaee, LaetexvuV 
A Co» Af ti4i~ci 1® nj.'jt

ROBERTSON, MABSON, 8TUAIÏG fa Co.
■ Oat- t._______________ l<7-e,e»wfe

Atik K'tJR GLASGOW__ The weHkaewn

A large knot had given way fa one of my Newman, ltth du Cork, Gitaoer fa
lOHTlEAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 15, IR35.1___ —J- rakrak lifaiithil .a# m Kltlfa tnmnlltopDouraiy WrHon iuimcu. ioi • Dili®* lo^erncr 

with their open joints, ta facilitate the eecent 
of the hubtmb thth Arne going on perpétuel I? 
below, where hiUierda, carde, ceRbe, wine, in- 
cessant chatter ia all cornera ef the «hop, in 
whatever mode the jgronpe were otherwise 
employed, aeemed to be the order ofthe whole 
live long day, from daybreak to ten or elevwe 
o’clock at night. I had heard aad read emeh 
. . TT * " - ■ -tot ae dr-

aa vofahditi ,

Co, do.half do, aad 848 brie, nil Tbumm Rdrfao, Thrift, S7ib 
Atkineue * Co, bricka.

_______________faforaaelien.
h menât and loeal vales; tad an the 6rvl 
bit opportonity, I design to visit both the 
a bo vs meniioned, for the purpose of ex.

eequirim on the spot.

Ik 4 owe.
3A6« 400 top Pepper at nONDAT, OCT 1*, 18».'vasatv't Gewfât contains x vwty sensible 

rticle on the part which Constitutiouklieta 
light to lake, in contemplation of the ep- 
roacbing Session of the Pronoctal Ifagia- 
uure. The writer maiaiawa that “the 
[onrtituttonal party are now Imperatively 

tiled upon to state their complaint» firmly 
bd manfully." The topieu whiek ia his «pi
ka, ought to form the chief at their de- 
leodt, err, the extinetlon' oTiB anti-com- 

kmal feudal rights »nd hunbtn^iha rata- 
ftrhmeni of Register office»—the eaactawot 

r e round end practicable Bankrupt Law— 
Idr for internal improveewntx—reform of 

ie exiatmg system of judicaUre—the fop- 
inng of immigration—end that the Judge» 
id all public officer» should he placed in x 
ion independent position, aa regards both 
re Crown and the people, than they ere at

Ira Pimento, 8f ; and, by toth do Liverpool, Rodger,Ship Phoebe,
106 mette Cereia, IS eanU. For Filira Pimento here Miittsbeigsr fa Flan.
yet leaded. SS kegs Rutter, Berk .tale.Sheer" * Wilkie.rendered[of «5 brie goo 180 bea WheatJ. CeaaLTon Fun an.oft ofa further tcesdat, oct. 13,1835.

Moffett fa Ce
•criptioa

with» a» gnat variât] The eebeAner JWargnmlr, Captain Oervata,
"ktoador coast, lades wBB RVra» » 

•ting light fa the Traverse, on Men. > 
t Tneedey morning last, daring a » 
f wind, aooompaniad with toll aad 
tehoonar'a main-meet and fan top- 
irrled away, knd other damage dona.

waoNBsnav, ocvoeaa 14, KARL OFapace ef i Ivtoee, «Tlk da Uverpoel,l*»»«f.: epwarda of V* Ptoer,
-ef to. «fado BfafaraTache»,Hmfafoul of i for Aikri led will havei®»i 4a tfa> ratal

day eight
SSSStotYeatovday, far Pearl Aatoa to àdvakm

Qeabae, at toat *o early u WILLIAM SMITH fada Galway, W. Pria» fa Ca,BrMNefoee, Watte,
tba Ftogi aad Proviaioa Markets ae altera lias

At aaetioe yesterday, Bt pen». Deetevxra 
Rom, proof 1 • 4, and 1 S Q, were sold at 3a. 
3d. * gallon, and 85 hhda. East India Ram, (n 
new artiele to Ibis market,) proof 1 » 3, al 3a. 
7d. a 1*. Bd. At the sanaa rule, 10 hhda Hol
laed» brooght 4a. Id. a 4a. 3d. , (

Our adrtoaa from Halifkx ate to the Mth elti- 
me. Little altoratioe tod taken plane fa the 
mxrkete. Flour was dell at 35s. for Canada

Omk «fade Pwllheli, W. Sharpie»
GREENOCK.doubt ia ealertaieed efhie having brae drowned. 

Two ofthe crow were very severely hert—Qua. 
fa G evert».

The fruit ef Betorday, yeeterday and thu 
morning, toe ragetarty *ereseed and the fact, 
mometor after rue rim today was below the 
freusing point with toe en steading water of 
upwards ef a quarter ef an task thick. Beck a 
frost most tarn faatwyad all green grain, and 
•II the vegetable, fait ere « See led by frost. Be. 
fere Betorday, there bad been ne toe formed this 
fall, seer Quebec. We saw a dosen «aida of 
green otto «tending Urn morning, and a great 
many balds severed with that grain eat—14.

Tnarva.—Tto boom occupied by Capt. 
Wright, B. E., en tto Bt. Lewie Road, was •• 
lend oa Batarday eight leet, and a quantity of 
silver piste and other art ie US carried awe). The

-Tto wen
In addition to a St. Aaeaiw'e Society in 

Quebec, the formation of which we spoke of 
some day* ago, the establishment of » Bt. 
Gnomes’» one to in contemplation.

r&&wri* lA, Jeans Alls*, Master,
Ufa « Jo Cork, Gilmour *a token of pe-

,Caspar, 8feh do Brifcrol,■J*
or far Cabin Phemge, for wbtok she toe 
at laiaamnlallm, apply to Capt. Al- 
i board, or to

JAM KB MILLAR *Ce.

18* de Lirerpeel, Al
In reference to the following letter, we 

beg to state, in order to prevent all fature 
cavilling, that it in the Iona jUt production 
of a gentleman who hex earned the approba
tion of Conntitutiookltotx, by hie seal in pro
moting their interest» ; which, in hie opinion, 
are ideotiAed with those ofthe Colonie* at 

large.
TO TUB bditos ov Tee aoanieo couaisa.

8ia,—Without ewy pretoaatoaa to more than 
e tor* ability of eipeiwefag aa opiniue ie a 

homely sad etraigblforward amener, I can act 
avoid what I eeraidar to to «to Imperative duty 
ef every tree Coeetftnttonalivt, moat dirtinetly 
aad directly to deey tto eemmptiee ee efaga-

The above summary does eertainly em- 
race the most desirable ef the roeesoree 
iInch all true reformers wish to be carried, 
[heac, once obtained, would certainly go far 
i free our commerce aad enterprise from the 
toshes that have so long crippled them. TV 
tore persons who have let narrowly watched 
IC derelopement of the peculiar views ef 
Ie men who oppose the progress of reform, 
must teem utrange that measures, ao free 
U party abject, end of *o liberal and na- 

Pnal a character as those hinted at above 
k ihould not long ago have received 
U sanction of the Profane»! Legislature, 
lit, contrary to tto rakxfato of all true 
kuiots, those amongst to Who appropriate 
| themselves exclusively the designation, 
Iprd political inflwnee not a* a means at 
pec ting general good, hut to a means ef 
kcompliehmg the» own toHleh mggrandise- 
lent. On this point, tlie courra pursued by

StoipajMewton, «7* Baft.the day. Card» were in every tood neti ike peeketa at the 8th told
14* Aagw, Liverpool, OÜ-iovnt, prom, ee Koglend,end Octobers.i hut the

BrMJTOn.lltongue wae ererywh*] 
No murder wee done,

DUNDEE.—Tto well knownemployment of tto i 
terribly harmeniooe. 
much le my torprb

illfag A. 1 eeppered i 
VICTORIA, 8»l toneTthdnBMfami am, Are. 89,1835. gielar, Jauxsfor the New Brunswick M.rtot, and tto touted
"far Art aa. fae. Admeefaa DenudeQuian’r tupplier from the Warn led tee, aaeey ef the ms. Ship ltrill tear, 9fab Aagefa ABavdam,prfam are again Heme.—The «ai» having arrived with tittle er eo mrgo, torndeficiency in the com. for hi*•very gentlemen in Chine

irww uwritin» tkffb 111 : li
Dm® A Go.Berk Aide, Mth do »PF‘y «• C*pt.leet year ie fang except tto bog 

the nog work. Wk 
or • cabin I» to da 
earth, of aefficieot

Weal India Produce. Ata publie ratangttol effort IN, DAVIES fa Co.fa tu build
weekera eifar, 9 do.99th September, tto following article» were said

aies» this day week 1*4, atfrom the Wharf.—Dams rare jtflfcT.ORPCNDE. 

eSstT Meafar, tufatou
:E.—Tba*,Bato.da.light er Friday 

Ptetotal Bowthen called, and Be. 4P gallon ; Meeeovedo Begem at 37k. # 37a.the her of Mount Ptoamat Hotel, at tto end of 
St. Jobe Bohn rba, was entered by mme I ' 
thieves, aad three er four jtre of liquor,

*- *rr—*- ■ -arrito ewyu *■ 
six pence of)

«. ; red Melamm et le. M. ¥ gehoa in PrtaedeMpt Mamam Juaaffto. D,
Thia vernal ttM

ef tto rad tovieg a
teedaeey fa a farther lai prove meat fa priera. fie 4koat offafiJjfratiHÿ

Maaerro, Aee. IB. IBM.UvsnreoL Tnelite opiniooe
with tiro melietenta ef tto Ameelatieu. 1AM fa DUN IHe-ye-k* New Smrtk Wafas. ,X

Aceoenta were iiaalvad yeafarfiey ftera New 
Bee* Wales to tto 6th of Mty. The Colony 
was ie a very meepenee atefa. and cccrrftagto 
tto ratures of Ka venue • very raettderabfa fa- 
enem ia the reeaipfa tod eetanad. Tto «Mm 
tky ef Wool shipped during tto pressât raaato

Pure Tinas—Tto
Oatetor 3.at those of e tara» majority ef il» Execetive d yeeterday fie

of May. Tto
received in GOODS—TtoI have adopted this method of endeavouring last, lt& cargoes, erHouse of Aaeemhly affords tto strongest

tendency at ttoedi.
lidance, and an axamiuntinu of it, cannot 
il to convince the onpfejwKced, that the 
iincipiea which have hitherto actuated the 
ajonty of that body in their etofratiiee one- 
frea, are the very reverse of being taiighl- 
•ed and patriotic.
With respect to the grievance» of which 

onrtiuitiooalisu compléta, we here good 
Itoon to believe that by a number of peti- 
bns they will not fail to take the SSMt 
km them, of all the branebee ofthe Legtata- 
|e, daring ita sert Seaaioe. Let the rwpre- 
ptat'ona be, u our cotemporary states,

mmIm lait «au < Hewever^thbeuaa
WrafcM.

, audito to atoH# WJ tto organ Of fh*tien, ran vrith reverence ato nare. He eat-^esfjaxst7"
FaneUi «Tiff* Inaraaeairr Ptarwo-» 

ia well known thu tto faranfa publia arefaawr

to keep tkfar fanrara.fa netfve diftoy aad

I «■"■liirVet fa
iVfag tow I9*d. 
dd for ew Beyof British aad lotwittoUading. ato alltto Celauy. P. AIT

erdsta wpisb1 bwt malaly.witb a vtew te prevent
for wa Ol Jehe-a, «ML far Aytofa*fa very heavy, and lower. far sue af middifagto great re to

should the I weak epwarde atmSydney. Than ia. thaeafara. every
Ifff'inpGfWre, MffOB|BI ■at thete espeet that tto■p-r1, fid. far arrive!. meflkfaney at 

a* at, aariaun
integrity ; «to ever ainne tto fallow rebjtnto

> one day, for tto 
bienrohy, attemj

CY ato^dfiS.1bought fate Qcarve Oaa—This weak IWU panaitafuttA
GOODS,nearly former fa thia;h a pair 1 *d. 4P feet, ato we yratoadae i 

Ae aboedenee ef inferior kinds
.VIwl BULB ■ J*" ,
ctoaka tto* ato artO- Geuxeirrouey, and 

tee. Thera Ifaw Teak, forhigher rates. innly aad manfally" made, ato we would 
[V” * w,j becoming the iatnlligeece.

RefLwar.However, Mall torneftto half yomly rapeatef thetaken im fiiktSlS». mry na wk® may ai rat I&44. f (bet, aad tkie m kewweàkfdârnetore of Uh Liverpool sadtovra, aad wealth of the Cowlitntiwel 
ity. There is too much good liera aranng 
™’10 '«pure us to remind them that tto
netitution admits of no A *®s-

for ihcmaelvea, will, we an coevieced. 
j® tkin from pfimmi^in|> klKy' mtth ®m>« 
My. u petitioners assuming the altitude
petstors. '.-.«.dif-jm^i'tJfrâîte

ta» cotemporary refera to n aafaa af the 
Fvincea, u the prohehle maun of nor poli- 
N difference». The erants, which every 
I develops», seem to point more definitely 
P* conclusion. The enbieet ia on® hi- 
r ? ttw cooaideratioe ef many antiumi 
r~M 10 portant interoeU, ato w w w

the-ripping
Malabar fan yet appeared fa faeat 5d- 4P

ripe, anfi «13 4P M. far 
atortiy eftarwerfia, asms

to tor
through the medium of an
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